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The qualifica on of CA Pakistan is synonymous with 
professional competence. The quality of Ins tute’s 
professionals is recognized both at local and 
interna onal front. 

Our members and students both, with their strong 
professional and technical knowledge as well as 
adherence to integrity and professional ethics, are the 
torch bearers of the profession and the Ins tute. 

The Ins tute has decided to recognize its capable students who have completed the required prac cal training and 
passed a significant part of advanced stage of CA qualifica on by awarding them the ‘Professional Accoun ng 
Affiliate’ status. Such advanced stage students are well recognized for their competence locally and interna onally,  
owing to Ins tute’s high quality of  educa on and examina on systems and rigorous training regime.  

The Council of the Ins tute apprecia ng the need for a formal recogni on, for such students has now introduced 
the scheme of ‘Professional Accoun ng Affiliate’, a er ge ng necessary approvals from the Federal Government. 
This scheme would further enhance the recogni on of ICAP’s advanced level students, thereby further improving 
their employment and career growth opportuni es.

The holder of this cer fica on will become an officially recognized part of the Ins tute’s professional family and 
would be en tled to use the designa on of ‘Professional Accoun ng Affiliate’ or ‘Affiliate’.

What is Professional Accounting Affiliate Scheme?

Become part of Ins tute’s family and use designa on of ‘Professional Accoun ng Affiliate’ or ‘Affiliate’. 

Improve employment prospects and career growth. 

Receive all the Ins tute’s publica ons and other pronouncements, use libraries and register in CPD programs and 
other events at special fee applicable to ‘Affiliates’.

Benefits

Who is eligible? 
If you have completed the prac cal training under the bye-laws and passed either of the following sets of papers 
you will be eligible for cer fica on as Professional Accoun ng Affiliate:

Papers of Modules E and F on or before August 1, 
2016:
(i) Advanced Accoun ng and Financial Repor ng; and

(ii) Any two papers of Modules E and F.

OR equivalent examina ons 

Papers of Cer fied Finance and Accoun ng 
Professional examina ons effec ve from August 2, 
2016:
(i) Advanced Accoun ng and Financial Repor ng;

(ii) Advanced taxa on; and

(iii) Business Management and strategy

OR equivalent examina ons
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All exis ng and old students who meet the above criteria are encouraged to apply.



How to register 
If you fulfill the above criteria, please log on to h p://www.icap.org.pk/my-student/, fill the online form
and pay the one- me cer fica on fee of Rs. 2,000 along with first year affilia on fee of Rs. 5,000 either online
or through cheque / pay order.

Support 
In case you have any queries please email at affiliate@icap.org.pk
with subject line  “Support” and we will try to respond to your query 
at our earliest or call Ms. Zehra Hassan. 

Fees
One me Admission Fee:  Rs 2,000

Annual Fee of ‘Affiliate’ due before July 01 of each year: Rs 5,000

CPD Requirements
Complete at least 20 CPD hours of relevant professional development ac vity in each year. The CPD hours shall 
be determined in accordance with the CPD measurement policy specified by the Council

Note:

‘Affiliates’ shall not represent themselves as members of the Ins tute of Chartered Accountants of Pakistan.

Upon passing all the remaining papers and fulfillment of requirements for becoming a member an ‘Affiliate’
can become the member of the Ins tute of Chartered Accountants of Pakistan.
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HEAD OFFICE-KARACHI
Chartered Accountants Avenue Cli on, Karachi-75600

REGIONAL OFFICE-LAHORE
155-156, West Wood Colony, Thokar Niaz Baig, Raiwind Road, Lahore


